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rtTNGAIyCW THEATUft (12th and Mnrrlwi).
Chauncy Olcutt In the comvUy-dram- "Hag-fe- d

Kobln." Tonlaht e:i5 o'clock.
PORTLAND THEATER (Fourteenth and

V.'iahlngton) Kdie Foy in the mualcal
comdy. "Mr. Hamlet of Broadway." To-

night at 8 15.
BAKER THEATER (Third, between Tarn-hl- ll

and Tivlw) "In Old Kentucky.
Tonight at 8:14.

ORPHEUS! THEATER fMirrrlson. between
fciTth and Seventh) Advanced vaudeville.
Matinee at 2:13. Tonight at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Washington, between
Fventi and Park) Vaudeville de luxe.
i:.,'J, 7 30 and P. M.

PANTAOES THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
rcntinuoua vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and

0:30 P M.

tTRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder
Athon Stock Company In "Hello. Bill.
Tonight at 813.

STAR THRATER (Park and Washington)
Motion picture. 1 to 11 P. M.

PENiN-sr-L- Pikb roR Sbwkbb. Coun-

cilman Kills announces that plans 8 re to
v .iraa-- for a eewer system tor -- urui
AlMn.i. ord that the preliminary work Is

tiw b!nsr done in the office or tne Lity
Knfrinr. Ax-rdln- r u the present ar- -

ranK-tment- there will be at least two
swvr ev sterns on the Peninsula one for

Nnh Albirra for which tl.e main conduit
will empty In the "Willamette River, and
another vsTem for the Lower Peninsula,
for which the main commits may empty
In'o the Columbia or Oregon siousn

"r )werB for Xorth Alblna, where act- -

tlcnKT.t Is tMckest. will coma first, and
will include one or more blocks south-- of

Killir.Ksnorth avenue and etnd eaat of
' Union avenue for a short distance. The

' exact extent of the territory has not been
l.ri.1ei on. A conalderable amount of
street improveme-nt- in North Alblna is
now belrf? hld up pending the laying of
sv.-ers-. Tee objjet In .dividing up tne

Into two districts Is to faeill- -
t .ha ir.trut-tion of sewers in that

district where thr-- are most needed.
V.lthor district will be as larse in ter
ritory as tne Brooklyn. The North Alblna
Improvement Association win noia
mitlna- tonlKht in the firehouse, on
Alhina avenue, to consider the sewer and
otxr nuentions of interest to the dis
trict. There may be a report on the re-m-ri

stranccs against making streets out
of the boulevards.

Street BxTENStoxs Repoktbtx Vierwers
have !ikd urelr rport for the extension
of Hawthorne avenue from the west line
of Ka Fiftv-lift- h to the west line -- of
liist Sixtieth street, or "West avenue.

it was formerly known. No damages
sr.? assessed for this extension for tle
reason the extended portion was former-i- v

a Tiart of the county road. This action
rnai-o- Hawtioroe a city street from the
JLidison-stre- et bridge to East fclxtietn
pirfa. It Is now being paved to East
Ftrtv-flr- st and the contract has been
let to oeve it on to East Fifty-fift- h

street. E2ast Seventy-fir- st street a
c unity road at Mount Tabor, has been
mhde a street between the Base Line
road and the Prettyman donation land
claim south, no damages beinft awarded
in this case. The most Important eifji-slo- n

in that of Klillnysworth avenue,
from the west line of Union avenue east
ward to section IS, a distance or many
blocks. It will iryen up Killlngsworth
through a frowirs district. As soon ai
th' extension is accomplished, it I ox
fKcted an effort will be made to Improve
the avenue east from Union avenue.

Miksbai oa Djsplt. The fine col- -.

lection of minerals from the cabinet of
J. W. Campbell has been loaned to tne
Sellwcod branch horary, and will be on
exhibition la the library htul until ue-eerr-

1. ilr. Campbell has been gather-
ing Oregon minerals and ore for more
than 2S years, and hae what is considered
one of the best and moat representative
private collection of the sort In the city.
Turiils of the puWlo school and all
others Interested are InvKed to examine
the collection. . Each specimen has been
carefully labeled.

"WojiaWb Cl.ub Departments. The
art and psychology departments of the
"Woman's Club will meet today In "W-
omen of Woodcraft hall. Tenth and Taylor
streets, at 1 o'clock. The art subject will
be 'The Most Noted "Works of Raphael"
(Illustrated). In the psychology class
Jdrs. "Welster will conduct the year's
study by following one character in its
gradual and orderly development. l nis
story starts today with the girl at the
aga of 16 years. Following this will be
magazine readings and text-boo- k work.

Funeral of lu Bair. The funeral
of Ellas Bair, a pioneer, was held yes-
terday afternoon" from the ESast Side
Funeral Directors' Chapel, 414 East
Alder street. Rev. Alfred Thompson, an
old friend of Mr. Bair and family, con-

ducted the services, lie referred to Mr.
' Pair as a man of excellent worth. Mr.

Bair was 73 years of age. and had 1!been a resident of La Grande. The body
was shipped to that place for Interment;
Many, of his old friends were present.

Youth Dies at Saxi-tartc- John L.
Mill!", the son of Mrs. Anna
M. Mills, died Sunday at St. Theresa's
Sanitarium. The ycung man was well
known throughout Portland where he
lived all his life and attended the Chap-
man and Land schools. He was gradu-
ated from the Ladd school June. 1908.

The funeral will be held from Flnley's
Crap"! tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Contractors Fiourino ox Church.
Contractors are figuring on the erection
of the new stone building for the Trinity
Methodist Church, in Ladd Addition, on
yuet Sixteenth ard Harrison streets. Rev.

F. Smith, the pastor,, said yester- -'

day h hoped to have the contract let
and work started In a short time. This
structure will cost (2S.O0O and will be of

tone construction.
ExpERiBxcss to B Toltx The Ladles'

Aid Society of Centenary Methodist
Churrh will hold a harvest social to-
morrow right In the church. The mem-
bers of the society will tell how they
made the money they contributed to the
society fund this Summer. An offering
will be made toward the erection of the
new furnace In the ohurch manse.

Commander Booth to-- Lectcrb. Com-
mander Eva Booth, daughter of William
F.ooth. tho head of the Salvation Army,
will lecture on "The Song of the City,"
at the White Temple Friday night. Miss
Booth is an eloquent shaker and as
sich has gained much popular favor.
Dr. Brougher will preside at the lecture.

Fcnsral or Mrs. Diuah Saroext
The funeral of Mrs. Dlllah Sargent, who
died at her home In Mllwaukle Sunday,
will be held this afternoon at J:30 o'clock,
from the chapel of the East Side Fu-
neral Directors Chapel, 414 East- - Alder
street. Mrs. Surtrent was A3 years of age
and a well-kno- resident.

Tag Dat Workers to Meet. It Is fil

that all ludis who are to as-,fl- st

on 'Tag day." . which wlll he
.observed next Saturday for the Benefit
of the Baby Home, meet at the Beck
building. Seventh and Oak streets. Wed-
nesday morning at 10 o'clock.

Bar Association Not to Mebt. Cue
C Moeer, president of the Multnomah
Bar Association, announces that the usual
October meeting of the association will
not be held, as there are no matters of
sufficient Importance to come together
for at this time.

F. P. Touno. ladles' famishing goods,
new location 5S Morrison St.. Oorbett
bills., between Fourth and Fifth. f

Oira Suits Lett in The Oregonlan bldg.,
very desirable office rooms. Call early
at room SOL

100x100 Corner Third and Mill, to lease
t tae a. ionx term. lnq.uiro 220 Third a. .

Act Forms Hawkers Zone. An ordi-
nance which prescribes the territory from
Burnside to Taylor strets snd from the
river to Fourteenth street. In which
hawkers cannot operate, was t recom-
mended yesterday afternoon by the
license committee of the Council. It will
be introduced before the Council tomor-
row morning. It also Increases the
licenses of the peddlers from JffOO to
a year. It Is backed by Councilman
Baker, who says it will be passed.

CRt-Etr- r to Horse Costs ICS. C B.

Fi!ke. stable foreman for Pearson, Page
gt Co.. commission merchants, was fined
fcr yesterday morning In tho Municipal
Oo.irt bv Judge" Bennett for cruelty to
animals. Fiske was caught beating
balkv horse with a ehovel handle. Two
complaints had been sent to the police
station about the aouse oi tne rorsw ana
when a patrolman reached East Second
and Oak streets Flake was still beating
the dumb brute.

Preps Club Gives at Hrjta A recep
tion was given yesterday by the Oregon
Woman's Press Club, at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. L M. Hubert, on Willam
ette Heights. Mm. Lischen, who had
recentlv returned from Europe, was the
guest of honor and entertained the com
pany with an account of the experiences
of her trip. Refreshments were senea
by the hostess assisted by the Misses
Helen Dunham. Nina Joy and Margeret
McKlenna.

Seamen to Hear Concbrt. The week-
ly concert at the Seamen's Institute, at
Front and Flanders streets, will be given
hv visa Maud Bell, piano soloist. She
will be assisted by Miss Maud Danimasch.
vocalist: Miss Margaret Fallenlus, violin
ist: Miss Constance Davis and Miss ttnei
Wilson, who will recite. Other numbers
will be given by seamen from the ships
In port. Rev. William R. Powell, chaplain
of the flood Samaritan Hospital, will
preside.

Thb Nortonia Hotel, Compant wish to
correct a mistaken idea that they are not
catering to nermanent guests. The dining- -
room on the European plan is so arranged
that guests ran have whatever they wish
coked to order at no greater expense than
American plan, being more like one's own
home without the trouble or care at-

tached to housekeeping. The management
will h nleased to show rooms suitable
for families or bachelors at any time.

Missionary Society to Meet. The an-

nual district meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society will be held
in Taylor-Stre- et Church today, beginning
at 9:30 A. M. It is expected that Mrs
KImbel, the new branch president, will
be in attendance. An interestirur pro--
irramme has been prepared and all mem
bers and friends of the Portland district
in nreert to attend. New officers will
be elected 'for the ensuing year.

Docks to Eg Discussed. The City
Council committee on commerce, landings
and 'wharves will meet at the City Hall
thla afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the call of
Chairman Drtscoll. One of the subjects
to be discussed Is public docks, a question
now being agitated by the Chamber of
Commerce.

Mrs. Ivt Mat OyRt, Dead. It was re-

ported Saturday that Mrs. Ivy May Carl,
of 1S3 Russell street, was dead. This was
an error, for the name should have read
Mrs. Ivy May Curl. Mrs. Curt, was the
wife of G. B. Curt, an engineer on the
O. It. & S. j

Sherman-Cla- t cordially Invite yon to
attend a recital-t- o be given at Sherman- -
Clav A Co.'s hall. Thursday evening,
October 18: good vocal and instrumental
music Come and hear the pneumatic
Victor. Admission free.

"The Sono op the Citt," Commander
Miss Booth's great lecture Friday, Octo
ber 29. at 8 P. M.. White Temple. He-

served seat tickets at Woodard & Clark 8.

For Sale or Lease. Quarter block on
Tork street on railroad, suitable for fac
tory or warehouse. Thomsdn, Macleod &
Neill, 611 Bwretland bWg.

Tna Ssvaild Hotel, Tenth and Alder
Mtreeta. s moklnec a special .rate to
limited number of monthly roomers. '

"Lefferts" pure gold seamless wedding
rings, all sizes; engraving free; price, to
to Hi. 272 Washington street--

Shlpherd's Springs Dr. W. D. MeNary,
medical director; E. L, Shtpherd. mgr.

Wtnkoop. the roofer, removed to i7

First street. Telephone Main 2632. '

gold wedding rfns at
Mabx & Bloch. 283 Morrison street '

Boston Pups for Sale. 601 Jefferson

MRS. W. S. LADDATREST

FOUR REXIGIOITS ORGANIZA
TIONS ATTEND FUNERAL.

Favorite Hymns of Pioneer Woman
Stui at Obsequies In First

pTCSbyterlan Church.

Servers! hundred people, including
prominent- pioneers, leading church work-
ers and numerous ther friends of the
family, attended the funeral of the late
Mrs. W. S., Ladd, held from the First
Presbyterian Church, at 1 o'clock yes
terday afternoon. The services were con-
ducted by Mrs. Ladd's pastor, Rev. Wil-
liam Hiram Foulkes, and were in keep-
ing with the simplicity of Mrs. Ladd's
life, consisting of an opening prayer,
Sorlpture reading, three favorite hymns
of the departed and a final prayer.

Officers' of tho Y. M. C. A. and the
Y. 'W. C. A., which always .had re
ceived substantial financial assistance
from Mrs. Ladd, attended the services
In a body, as did also, the officers of the
Woman's North Pacific Presbyterian
Board of Missions, of which Mrs. Ladd
wan the honored president since its or-
ganization 21 years ago. The members
of the executive board of the Men's As-
sociation of the First Presbyterian
Church also attended the funeral In a
boriv. v

The remains were Interred m the) family
burial lot in Riverview Cemetery follow,
ing brief service at the grave which
were private. The pallbearers were:
Theodore B. Wilcox C. E.. S. Wood.
Professor J. F. Ewing. C. A. Dolph,
Richard Koehler, R, S. Howard, Jr., W.
B. Ayer. A. L. Mills, L. Allen Lewis, C
F. Beebe and Edward H. Cooklngham.

PUMPKIN PIES.
The pumpkin pie season Is now at

Its height. If you have never tasted
Haselwood Pumpkin Pie you are

missing one of the good things. Try
one; 2S cents each.

THB CREAM STORE.
188 Washington street.

NEW YORK HAIR GOODS

Slaughtered at Sacrifice Sale by Mrs.
Cochran This Week

At the" Needlecratt, Sixth street, be
tween Morrison and Alder. Ne con
signment latest styles just received.

COLUMBIA HARDWARE CO.
Now ready for business at our new

store 104 and 106 Fourth street, be-
tween Washington and Stark.

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to thank my neighbors and
friends for their kindness during the
Illness and death of my wife.

(Signed.) a. E. CURL.

Tou can only tell Piper Heldsieck !a
the best chewing tobacco by trying it.
The word ot another is not pxooX.

TIIE MORXIXG OREGOXIAN, TUESDATOCTOBER 26, 1909.
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Vaudeville Houses Open

New Bills .

I Orpheurrw
--pr T THB ORPHEUM this week the bill

r is so good, and then some, that one
hardly knows ' which act to. commend
most. The capitalized number on the pro-

gramme is "Our Boys In Blue, ' a mili-

tary spectacle with a cast of 18 people,
which is heralded as "Maneuvers of Mil-
itant Magnificance." . It Is all this and
more. Opening withan infantry drill and
then an artillery dr1II7 the regular manual
of army forms is gone through with lightni-

ng-like rapidity, with a beauty and pre-

cision that would make the National
Guards cast several large-size- d siehs of
envy. With "taps" comes the ceremony
r.t inmnrmff tjie colors and the drill
merges into .the ' evening bivouac, with
guards at regular formation. The setting
is particularly fine: the sweeping flashes
from distant lighthouses and. the moon
rising inU bank of scurrying ciou
n.lra an effAtlvA hHokETTOUnd fOT the
gray fort. A note of excitement is lent
by the approach of a battleship, which'
opens fire on the fortifications. Instantly
the old place swarms wnn sojers i
, V, a n'Tir fhev TTVHke tlftllDPr OOtS OUt
. 1. .- knat. inline One Jl'OrCfi
UIQ tjiicmii.. a ..w.u -

Dewey and one Hobson to open their
eyns. As a finale, all the men and one
lone woman in the guise of a Red Cross

da iA t ii a frtrtrpss In h remarkable
manner, while the orchestra outdoes itself
in a burst of National airs.

James F. Kelley and Anna M. Kent are
a whole show in themselves. They vie
equally for honors and are enthusi-
astically received. Kelley Is withal more
natural in his rapid-lir- e order of witti-
cisms, and Miss Kent is inimitable In her
impersonations. Their art is a noaga
podge of original singing, dancing and

HIK a rvanital C.

From the second that Lulu MeConnell
steps out of the wings the audience

to her to a man. She is a veritable
human bundle of fascination. One finds
one's self unconsciously smiling broadly
and breaking Into wild cacninauors o

mirth at her drolly ridiculous imitation
v..if .c:v,a nnri irnt Simoson pre

sent a small comedy but the name or plot
of the latter Is inconsequential. One
could with truth say the same of her
partner, fpr she Is the entire magnet while
she is on the boards. Her song. "I Just
Can't Talk About Myself Is receivea n

..(hnM nvoterln hv the audience
and the original interpolations and local
witticisms of the versatile Lulu are not
the least of her decided charm.

A modern edition of a well-kno- lit
erarv effusion. Tempest and Sunshin
lends .unalloyed bliss. The edition is
iimt.A ora wrt "PortlftTider should be
without a copy. The inclement part of
the title rote in this team of weatner
extremes is worn by a particularly fetch-ntt-

itnmaJ who in her imrersona-
tions- - reminds one forcibly, of the Vesta
Tilly type. The Bunsnine" is raoraiea uy

a vision of blonde daintiness wno sing:
i , i onta... .little. ... and nleAfies- much.d IllUO, 1. a t

An, act 'of unusual beauty and merit Is
. K. DnHhv Tnnrler and his

brother. The audieaoe Is allowed to guess
which is the brother until tne ciusms o;i.
reveals Robert, a modern Hercules come
to life. In a series of athletlo poses that
somehow are far anove tne average.a.r,o nnr! Delila are delightful
novelty gymnasts. In no way does the
diminutive maiden resemble the female
barber of Biblical fame, but Sansone is
a small-slxe- d strong roan wno nononat-antl- y

carries all sorts of things" about
t,i. ihin inRiudins- the furniture, and

Dellla herself in various hair-raisi-

stunts. The act is really good, and pos-

sesses the distinction of being new and
unusual.n.v vTnTi t --nm erv and the Healey Sis
ters offer an .artistic dancing and singin
act. Montgomery songs are j.'"1""
and the . two maidens are fair to look
upon and worth while listening to.

Grand.

THE bill-topp- er for this week at thlB

I popular home of vaudeville Is the
Ernest Pantxer Company; presenting two
acrobats, one of whom certainly must be
the tallest man in the world, and the
other undoubtedly one of the smallest
acrobatic wonders. This midget is a
marvel, and his balancing and acrobatic
feats are little short or startling.

Frank Klllion and Dick Moone are en-

tertainers. They sing much better than
thev talk, for their patter is a trme
shelfworn In spots. But their singing
voices are good, their enunciation is
clear, and their contributions in the vocal
.line are well received.

Howard Mlssimer and company appear
in a nlavlet which reminds one forcibly
of Ibsen, In that the audience alts half
through It before anyone of them gets'
a glimmering of what it's all about. It
starts out as a "drammer" with Elisa- -
crossing-the-lc- e music, changes its mind
and scampers along as " meuer-dramm- er

and ends as a comedy. It's about a man
who is to be married there you get the
dramatic start, he hesitates as to whether
or no he will, wed her there you have
the laughing drama, and the farcical side
looms up when he learns that hte pros
pective bride has eloped with the coach
man. That is all anyone can evolve out
of the play and you have to dig $or that
much.

Al Maddox and Maybelle Melvin are
seen In the original of the much-copie- d

act. "The Messenger Boy and the
Actress." Both are laugh-make- rs and
Maddox especially pleases as an eccen- -
trlo comedian. '

A singing comedienne Is Edna Daven
port, whose figure resembles the article
of furniture whose name she bears. Her
assortment of songs is a good one, and
her number, "My Cousin Caruso," makes

hit. '
. '

One of the good things on the bill Is
the Labakan duo and their wonderful dog
"Folly." The two gents are gymnasts
and acrobats of merit, and the canine Is
almost human In Its grasp of what Is re-
quired In the act.

The Illustrated song which Fred Bauer
Is singing this week Is entitled "Carrie."
but it is a new Carrie, and not the ballad
of the dame who had to be carried to
the ferry. ,

y PaxUagea.

ADVERTISED as the ''most costly act
to Portland." the pa

trons at Pantages this week are enter
tained by Consul Jr., an educated tfhim- -
pansee. The performance of this ape is
a revelation in what can be accomplished
in training dumb animals. Fully dressed,v

Including hat 'and gloves, this native of
Africa Is served with food in true restau-
rant style and his table manners are
commendable. To glide across tho stage
on roller skates is one of his almost in-

credible feats. As a finale,, Consul, with
the assistance of his owner, disrobes and,
with lighted candle, walks to his bed and
Installs himself between the covers. . It
lr one of the beat animal acts ever seen
in vaudeville.

My Wife Won't Let Me" Is the pecu
liarly appropriate title of a laugh-producin- g

comedy sketoh by Wilson Frank!yn
and company. Through disabling of the
caniago In which she was going to her
theater, a mueic hall artist finds a tem-
porary ref-ig- e in the honfe of the village
vicar. That she should arrive In the
absence of the vicar's wife furnishes a
situation from which all sorts of compli-
cations 'ensue.

Newhold and Annie Carrol ' give a
novelty gymnastic turn and Warren and
Brockway. in presenting "The Musical
Janitor." play several musical instru-
ments satisfactorily and Inject more or
less good comedy into their contribution.
Tho Varsity Four is a quartet whloh Is
ins above. the average vaudeville team. J

.nrvalHeneri from a vocal Standoolnt.
Leo White sings and the moving pictures
complete this week's programme, which
measures up to the high standard of en-

tertainments provided at this popular
vaudeville house.

SURETY BONDS DROPPED

Sorenson and Mays to Put Up Per-- 1

sonal Security Instead.

George Sorenson and Franklin Pierce
Mays.v implicated in the Oregon land
frauds, are negotiating with the United
States authorities whereby tney may sub-

stitute a personal bond for the bond they
are now furnishing through a surety
company. This' permission has been
granted, and the two defendants have
been given until today to .submit a new
bond that will be satlsfactdry to the
Federal officials.

Ever since It became necessary for
Sorenson and Mays to give bonds, follow-
ing their indictment by the. grand Jury,
they have been furnishing a surety bond,
which has proved an expensive item,
especially in view of the fact that the
security has been required ever since they
were Indicted, nearly five years ago.

CHURCH WORKER IS DEAD
V--

Mrs. Anna Eliza Cronnse Passes
After Lingering Illness.

Mrs. Ann Eliza Crounse, a resident of
Portland for over a quarter of a century,
died at her home, 306 Tenth street. Bun-da- y

night, after a lingering ilmees.
The deceased ' was born at Hartford,

Conn.. In 1S30. - In 1SS2 she came West
and settled in Portland, where she as-
sumed the care of her orphaned grand-
children, Bertha L. Crounse and Neal
K. Crounse, who, with one great grand-
child, are her only surviving relatives.

Mrs. Crounse was an ardent church
worker and a member of the First Chris-
tian Church, where the .funeral will be
held at 1:80 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
Her death Is mourned by a wide compass
of friends.

WHERE TO DINE.

After the fire The Portland Restau-
rant, 305 Washington street, being
closed for a few days on account ol
fire, has reopened for business. Prompt
service and quality the best.

HALLOWEEN FAVORS.

Our assortment of favors appropriate
for Halloween parties is varied and com-
plete. We also have larger pieces suit-
able for Halloween decorations.
THE CREAM STORE, 3SS-9- 0 Wash. St.

REMOVAL SALE.
Greatest bargains ever shown, all needle-

work supplies. The Needlecraft Shop, 1474
Bixt-- street, opposite Meier & Frank's.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
una. Columbia Bid.. Main. A 1635.

Rock Springs Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal &

Ice Co., exclusive agents, 25 North
Fourteenth street. Main 162 A S136.

Why Not Be Up-to-Da- te

and Use a
SANITARY DESK?

. All Prices From $22.50 Up

;2 mm
misea

We Win Take Your Old Desk in
Trade and Allow You Its

Full Wort);.
The largest stock of office

furniture and safes in the North-
west. Agents for the w o r 1 d's
three largest manufacturers.
Send for catalogue. Ely-Nor- rla

Manganese Bank Safe "The
Strongest' in the world."

NORRIS SAfE & LOCK CO.
PORTI.ASD, Sixth Ankeny Sta.
SKATTLE, S07-1- 1 Third Ave. b.

E. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165Phones Uome AH65

First and Oak

CHRISTENSEN'S SCHOOL
for Dancing, Deportment i

and Physical Development
Chrlt3nn's Hall ess be ranted, flrat- -

cl&M affairs only. For terms apply to Mr.
Chrlstensen, office at hall., corner Kleveoth
and streets, Portland, Oregoo.

Phones. Main 601 T. A 690.

Sweeps, Cleans and
Dusts at One .

Time.

Costs but One Cent
an Hour to " ' .

Operate

Do Yoii
Remember

what happened
' a year ago

today

When memory fails you,
let an Excelsior Diary
assist you. ,

'

1910
DIARIES
JOURNALS

- DATE BOOKS
CALENDARS
Etc.. now on sale. .

In our large assortment
you will be sure to find

" just what you want.

KILHAM
STATIONERY &
PRINTING CO.

FIFTH AND OAK STREETS

IV TOTHERS should teach
1 VI their little ones the dai
use of some good dentifrice
and by so doing spare them
much pain and annoyance

Dr. Lven s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
deanses, preserves and beau
tifies the teeth, prevents tooth
decay and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

Dont Depend

ON OTHERS
Open an account with
this bank now, add to it
when convenient and you
will soon be independent,
Money working for you
is the easiest road to
wealth.

c

interest paid on time
and savings deposits.

Small check accounts in-

vited. Every banking
convenience at your serv-
ice. Hours from 8 A. M.
to 5:30 P. M. Satur-
days, 8 P.M. i

Fellows Grocery Co.

GROCERIES
and MEATS
THE OLD RELIABLE

GROCERY HOUSE

Where you always get your
money's worth.

' 349-35- 1 Oak Street
348-35- 0 Ankeny Street

. Bath Phones, 2596..

Portland, Oregon.

RAINCOATS
LAUGE VARIETY.

Goodyear Rubber Co.
Fourth Sf Cor. Pipe.

THE HOOVER ELECTRIC

SUCTION SWEEPER

Light
to Handle

Easy "

to Operate

Simply
Constructed

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

HOOVER SUCTION
SWEEPER GO.

Z. K. HEKDERSHOTT, BDanasnr.
r-- ; Vaia S44S. M0 concord Bide.

rurtlaad, Oregon

"THE" Route

Kansas City, St. Louis
and the East

0. R. & N.-U-
nion

Pacific-Wa- bash

"The Safe Road Travel"

Leave Portland on "The Chicago-Portlan- d

Special" via Cheyenne and ;

"The St. Louis-Colora-
do Limited"

A new electric-lighte- d observation
train to St. Louis via Denver and
Kansas City. Dining Cars meals
a la carte. Service "Best in the
World."

Electric Block Signals. Perfect Track.

For further information address

C. W. STINGER, C. T. A., O. R. & N. Co.
Third and Washington Sts., Portland, Or.

11 'St IPnt
FISHER, TH0RSEN 8 CO.

"The Big Paint Store"
FRONT AND MORRISON STREETS

Manufacturers and Jobbers Everything in Paints

Los and

143 3d St. Main 403, A 1402.

is

to

KRAItCISCO PORTXAND

Connect with
reliable.

PEICE. ?3.00

be to know
we. have more safes and

vaults in use all other
We

tee? our safes to be an

for the
Safe manufacturers of the
genuine Hall's Safe & Lock Company a

and vaults.

92

Fuel Co.
Front and Everett
1225.

s A IMS.

to

via

Aluam-ori- Dock. 'Mala 308, A 1234.

circuit. batterjes always

AND UP

Puff a Pleasure
from, the first whifl to the last, you'll

enjoy the Optimo." It's 100 per cent quality.
Most dgars get "strong" aa

you near the end. But not the Optimo.
Our methods of ripening the aromatic

Vuelta Abajo leaf, give it a frairrance,
a piquant, fine flavor that you'll enjoy to
the last puff.

Begin Smoke a pleasure-ful- l
"Optimo.

s
At any good tor

From S far fiS u

THE HART CIGAR CO., Distributors, Portland, Oregon

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
12.0S Fall Bt at

To. to, fa. oo.
Crown, and 11 ridge-wor- k,

cs.eo.
Room 40fi, l.kam.Ope 1U1 3.

CCHWAB PR.fJTJftC CO
OSOLICITS YOlrt
247i STARK STREET

Habit. Positively
Only authorized Keeler In-

stitute In Write lllna.

11 . Itch U Portland, Oracua

SAM FRANC
(INCLUDING MEALS AND BERTH.)

'

S. S. KANSAS CITY (WM. KIDSTON, Master)

Low Rates to Angeles Fast Service
SAILS 4 P. M. FRIDAY, OCT. 29

SAN AND STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Ringers
For Large Apartments, Small Dwellings, Elevators, Etc

direct lighting--

Western Electric Works
61 Street. Portland. Oregon. Phone. Main 1696; A 1696

ATTENTION,

MERCHANTS
You will interested

that
dailv than

companies combined. guaran
superior to

others.

Portland Safe Company
agent, Herrfng-Hall-Marv- in

Company,

safes

Seventh Street

$8.50 PER TON
Willamette

streets.
Main

'No more

very

rare

Optimo
Cigar

Jfieuin.

PATRONAGE

Cured.
Oregon. for

Bell

Sixth


